
Sex is oir
Ini David Marples' column

and in severai subsequent letters,
the abortion issue has been
discussed. One view not raised
yet is the fact that many in-
dividuals view abortion as
another formi of birth control.
This, 1 believe, is misuse of sex
and of the medicai practice.

What 1 arn saying is that
although many couples don't
want a child, they aren't respon-
sible enough ta use birth control
of any type ta prevent pregnan-
cy. Their attitude is, "Well, if
pregnancy occurs, we, or I mean
she, can have an abortion.".

A common misconception
(excuse the pun) is that rnost
women become pregnant and
have an abortion only if 1. the
child is malformed, 2. there is
danger ta the child or its mother,
or 3. if birth contrai didn't woîk.
This just isn't the case. Many
women corne back for two, three
or four abortions simplybecause
they don't take respansibility for
their bodies or because they are
ignorant (believe it or nat) about
birth contrai.

Dayid Marpies appears ta
be aavocating the idea of 'abor-
tion birth control' in, his state-
ment "since the average woman
produces sorne 400 mature eggs
in a lifetime, she might just be
given the chance ta de.cide that
one of thern should not reach the
stage of childbirth." Birth con-
trai is meant ta prevent concep-
tion or the implantation of the
blastocyst in the walls of the
uterus. Itis not meant ta scrapç
and suok a firmly implanted
growing hurnan being from the
walls of the womb. Yes Mr.
Marples, a human being. Do you
realize that when -the fetus is one-
quartèr of an inch long that it is a
tuliy functioning miniature,
human? Everything is working,
inciuding an active brain.

Mr. Marples' aliegary of the

Hielp! Where
is my walIlet?

Because of a spate of thefts
frorn lockers in aur Physîcal
Education Centres, users are
strongly cautioned not ta leave
money or ather valuables in
iockers whiie using recreatianal
facilities.

Facilities are availabie at the
offices for safekeeping of such
valuables and should be used.
Lockers are not secure, even
when padlocked, as numeraus
thefts have shown, nor are
lockers in the ladies areas im-
mune.

The best protection is ta
take with you nothing more than
is essential and ta ensure al
valuables are piacedin safekeep-
ing, not in lockers.

W.F.G. Perry
Directar, Campus Security

LSAT
GMAT
MCAT
INTENSIVE REVIEW
SEMINARS
We offer for each of the LSAT,
GMAT and MCAT:

e 200 page copyrîghted curiculum
a 70 page Math Primer (sent to

each LSAT & GMIAT regîstrant)
e seminar-sized classes
e specialized instructors
a Guarantee: repeat the course for

no extra charge if your score la
urisatisfactory

Why flot gve us a call and find out
how you can really do the pre-
paration you keep thinkng you'Il
get around to on your own?
Na*-1T-ol..tîe en.e0m

ily for. ch:
appie core is nat referring toaa
fetus in a wornb, for a fetus is a
planted seed. Mr. Marples' appie
core is like the sperm and ovum
before they unite. Hlis tbrowing
the core in the garbage is similar
ta birth contrai; he is preventing
giving life ta a seek..

There are rnany reasons that
1 don't beLieve in abortian,
including my religious convic-
tions. 1 think what really bothers
me is thé attitude of people when
they talk about 'unwanted'
children. They seem ta feel that
it's O.K. ta induige in sex and
not think about babies.

Unfo.rtunately for some, sex
has a purpose. It is designed ta
create a child. Frankly, if you
aren't prepared for a baby, 1
don't think you're prepared for
sex. I don't mean that every time
you have sex you should produce
a child. However, if you haven't

ildren
cansidered the possibilitieÈ and
asked yourseif, "Do 1 really want
this persan ta be co-creator of
my children?" then you aren't
prepared for sex.

Isn't this basically the
reason that sex usually aniy
occurs within thc boundaries of
matrimony? Two people, bound
by love (and Gad) prepared ta
accept and lave whatever child
they rnay create through their
expression of toal nt n
love?tauntad

If only individuals were
responsible and mature'enaugh
ta say 'I arn not prepared for -a
child s0 I arn not prepared for
sex." If people wouid do this, we
wouldn't have the probiema of
unwanted' children bç,ing

aborted.

Karen Stephanson-
Rec Admin 1

Experience teaches
After reading the arguments

on the abortion issue, 1 would
like to interject a point here.-Having once been in an
unmarried, pregnant state, 1 was
faced with "The Çhaice". I had
neyer thought rnuch about abor-
tion prior ta my pregnancy, but
the thought of it then nauseated
me more than my, twenty-four
hour morning sickness. Perhaps
this was due to some maternai, or
just a humran instinct; a visceral
reaction ta what had become a
reaiity, and was no longer an airy
point of contention.

1My decision was to allow
my pregnancy ta corne to its
natural (nat an induced) ter-
mination.

1Now that my son has just
celebrated his first birthday, 1
continue ta marvel that my self,

my man, and rny God could have
created such a perfect, laving
child. I give thanks daily for rny
decision té allow life ta biossarn.

Even though I1 realize that I
arn faced with a lifetime respon-
sibility, love makes it a pleasure,
not a duty. My son's iife has been
moided ta ours, so his existence
has not caused us ta resent h fim,ý
for we have continued on aur
way, enriched.

In conclusion, I wouid like
ta say that I feel I have a certain
perspective' on the issue of
abortion. My experience in itself
has made me anti-abortion,' but I
do not presume ta play God by
judging the actions of others. I
rnerely hope ta present a view
frorn "the other sîde."

Leslie McDônaid
Ëducation I

The Logical Certainty
of Christian Healing

*A f ree lecture sponsore'd by
the Ch ristian Science Organization

at the U of A

Monday Jan.
Tory Rm 14-6

28th
12:00-12:50

People aren't trees
From my "lofty perch of

seif-righteous moral- detach-
ment" may I say that I find your
equatian of a fetus and an apple
core (Gateway, January 22,
1980) an interesting commentary
an your vîews of society. I think
l'Il chop dawn my neighbour, as
I do my appie tree, the next tirne
he stands in rny way.

Permit me, Mr. Marples, ta
include in this discussion the
whole gamuf of life and the
concept of the disposable socie-
ty. 1 do not wish tocast asper-
sions in this discussion at yau nor
at any of yaur collabarators.
However, I suggest. that the
denial of life mnust always be seen
as par' of the whole concept of
huinan dignity and the sense of
aur own worth. u

Historically we see. that,
civilizations have destroyed
thernselves frorn within. When
the individual members of a
society no longer have respect for
thernselves, no Ion r hold
thernselves ta bc sacre, then -we
see that the entîre fabric, of
society is ixnpaverished. Our own
society has beeni desacrilized -as
part of aur urbanizatian; and, we
see aur professional educators
wrestiing with the problemn of

haw ta inculcate moral values in
a pluralist society. How wili
future history describe us, if at
ali

It must be noted that civil
legisiation functions only in the
external forum:. they cannot
legisiate aur thoughts. On the
other hand, conscience, based on
reasoned-out values, dictates in
the internai forum with its
cansequent action translated
into the externai forum. Civil
jurisprudence does not enter the
reairn of personal morality, but,
just because it is legai does not
make it moral.

The question might also be
asked, Mr. Marpies, whether or
nat we are responsibie for
aurseives and for aur society,
and what is inherent in that
concept of respansibiiity. What
shauld be the quaiity of life in
aur sQciety? Is ail life sacred, or
aniy when it suits aur purpose?

You write in Quixote that I
arn affiicted with one-
dirnensional thinking; 1 want ta
mend my erring ways and
therefore I pose you these simple
questions.

John C. V an Damme SCJ
Grad Studies

TYPINGc?
YES!

The very best -in Service& Quality.
And if yow ish,

you may Book Ahead.
RAFFIN AND HART
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Application Deadlinez
Extended to January 25,1980)

For further dota ils, please contact
Dawn Noyes,

F.OiS., Room 278 SUB
or phone 432-5319.

by 3:00 PM
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THE
STUDENTS'

~ UNION
requires a
GATEWAY EDITOR

The Editor-in-Chief shall:
obe.responsible for supervisîng ail aspects of
the editing and producing of the Gateway.
*use bis or ber discretion as to wbat material is
publisbed in tbe Gateway.
*submrit tbe annual budget for tbe Gateway to
the Administration Board in compliance witb
By-Law 700.
*ensure.tbe smootb operation of tbe Students'
Union newspaper.

Salary: under review

For fu rther information, please contact:
Gordon Turtle, Editor-i n-Obief, Gateway, at
432-5168, or in Room 282 Students' Union
Building.

Deadline for Applications:
January 29 ,1980,5:OOPM,toRoom259,SUB

Ab

Applications for Freshman Orientation
Seminars 1980 Assistant Director are now
open.

Duties include:
-man'power recruitment and training
-chairman, Policy Board Committee on Recruitment

and Training
-working in conjunction witb tbe Director in general

programme operations

Term of Officeý is one year from the date o f
anpointment. Salary is presently under review.

Letters of application aridea detalled resumne should b.
submlitted ta:
SELECTION COMMITPEE
c/o Speaker, F.O.S. PoIicy Boardi
Roomn 278, SUB, U of A T6G 2J7
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